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Fair City 
SANTA FE GEARS UP FOR SUMMER, ITS BUSIEST SEASON, WITH A 
PACKED SCHEDULE OF ART FAIRS AND ASSOCIATED EVENTS. 

SANTA FE REALLY heats up in 
sum mertime. The capi tal of 
New Mexico boasts the sec
ond-largest art market in the 
United Stares and is a meet
ing point for contemporary art 
and its Indian and Spa nish cul
tural heritage. As Santa Fe cel
ebrates its 400rh anniversary, 
rhe wide va riety of art events 
this summer reflects the dyna
mism of a city that embraces 
borh its future and its past. 

William Dillard's famous 
adage " location, loc3t ion, 
loc3t ion" rings true for this 
year's Art Santa Fe, which 
will return to downtown Santa 
Fe's convention center from 
July 16 8. The "green" build

ing boasts 40,000 square feet 
o f event space, allowing this 
year's show to really stretch 
its legs. The fair's coordina
tor, dea ler Charlotte Jackson, 
says she is "especially excited" 
to ce lebrate Art Sama Fe's 

lOch anniversa ry in this new 
loca le. "Th is is the first t ime 
we've had th is much space
the add iriona i space is going to 

make the show a really unique 
experience. " 

Parr of what wi ll make this 
year's experience unique is the 
show's new format . Attendees 
will be able to stroll along a 
16-foot aisle, or "gra nd con

course," as Jackson calls it, 
w ith booths, or "grand salons" 
arranged tangentia lly for easy 
browsing. Fair-goers wi ll even 
be able to dine on site, at the 
show's very own pop-up res
taurant, Cafe Arte. 

Art Santa Fe has partnered 
with loca l artists to create 
"Conscious Acts," a series of 

large scale , insta llation pieces 
on display throughout the con
vention center. Beth Rekow's 
Veins will incorporate recycled 
plastic to simulate a web over
raking rhe bui lding. Working 

From lof t: Roxa nne Shaw-Galindo, "Santiago," patron sain t of S pain; 

Irvin TruJIllo , Ma d e In the Shad e. 
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From top: Friede ri ke Oeser, Was 1st Z u Sehen ',2008; 

Sakurai Yasuko, Large glob ular perfor;Jted porcelain 

sculptu re w ith t wo t o rn open ings. 2008. 
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with th e stare of New Mex
ico in efforts to develop eeo
tOurism, Eilee n Brazie l ha s 
curared a multi-artist, multi
med ia insta llation piece cen
tc red arou nd an IS-foot ripi 
builr by Billy Va lenzuela. The 
tip i function s as a backdro p 
for video artists Max Aa lmy, 
Teri Yarbrow, Susan na Ca rl
isle and Federico Muelas. 

The show's special events 
s trive to edu cate 3ncndees 
about all forms of a rt-mak ing 
a nd a pprec ia tion . The key
norc spea ker, Roberta Smith, 
a rt cr itic for th e New York 
Times, wi ll speak on the 17th, 
a nd back for its second year 
is the specia l ex hibition " How 
T hings Are Made." T his series 

of educa ti o nal de mo nstra 
tions is scattered throughout 
the fai r and w ill a llow vis i
tors to watch the making of a rt 
objects firs t-hand. Last year 's 
pa rt icipa nts. Landfall Press, 
will return to g ive a demo n-

stration of etch ing techniques, 
which date back to medieva l 
times. Bullseye Glass Co. w ill 
also be staging a kiln-forming 
glass progra m taught by Ted 
Sawyer. 

Participa nrs in Art Sanra 
Fe include not only loca l gal 
leries but dea lers from around 
t he co untr y and th e wo rl d. 
Though The Monroe Gallery 
of Phorography ca lls Sama Fe 
home, it is offering two color 
prims by Srephen Wilkes wirh 
New York subjects: Washing
tOil Square, Day in to Night 
(2009) and rh e panoram ic 
The High Lille (2009). Ber
lin 's Walter Bischoff Ga ler ie 
wi ll display Friederike Oeser's 
IVas 1st 2 11 Sehell 1 (200 8) in 

its booth, a nd Gale rie Renate 
Bender of Munich will featu re 
Network FR 6 (16) (2007) by 
Peter \X'eber. A ll four pieces 
are estimated to se ll between 
$5,000 and $10,000. 

Jackson, who besides her 
dutie s at ART Sa nta Fe is 
a lso the owner o f C ha rlone 
Jackso n Fine Art, a ma in 
stay of Santa Fe's contempo
ra ry art scene, ex pla ins that 
"the show doesn't just happen 
here. Because of the beauti ful 
site and st rong histor ica l com
mission, internat iona l ex hib
ito rs wi ll come for t he fa ir 
a nd ma ke a vacation out of 
it. People come for the whole 
experience." 

Also at the convention cen
rer from July 8-11 is SOFA 
West, the southweste rn edi 
tion o f New York and Ch i
cago's premier show for con
temporary decorative arts and 
design. Last year's inaugural 
show drew 10,000 vi sito rs; 
th is year rhe fair w ill rerurn 
with 35 dea lers and works by 
emerging a nd established art-
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From top: Stephen Wilkes, Washing t on Square Day into Night, 

New York, 200 9; Mar lsol Zia Sanchez y Lucero, Cufia df! Milagro; 

Christine Nofchl ssey McHorse, Untitled, 2010. 
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ists and designers worldwide 
Among the returning dea l ~ 

ers is Clark + Del Vecchio of 
Sa nta Fe (formerly Garth Cla rk 
Ga llery of New York), show
ing scul pture and contempo 
rary Native America n ceram
ics by C h r is tine Iv1c H o rse . 
Among the firs t-timers is Joan 
M irviss of New York, a spe
cial ist in contemporary Japa
nese ceramics, w ho will fea
ture porce lai n sc ulpture by 
Sakura i Yasuko. Also dcbur
ing is David Richard Contem
porary, a new ga llery in Santa 
Fe that represents glass arti sts 
includ ing Laura de Santillana 
of Ven ice, whose Light Violet 
Bodhi of blown and silvered 
glass wi ll be on display. 

Ack nowledgi ng that co llec
to rs wa nt [Q know more about 
Santa Fe's c ulrura l heritage, 
SOFA founder Mark Lyman 
has launched a thrce·day event 
that wi ll take place before rhe 
fair, Jul }, 6-8 , ti tled " Historic 
Bond/Contempo ra r }' Spirir: 
Coll ecting New Southwest 
Nat ive Pottery." The eve nt 
wi ll feature presentat ions by 
art ists, c urators a nd collec· 
ro rs, as well a s tou rs o f hi s· 
tor ica l si res, collector's homes 
a nd museums around rhe area. 

The 59 th a nnu a l Tradi 
tional Spa nish Ma rket will be 
held July 24-25 in the open 
ai r, on the Santa Fe Plaza. The 
event features the work of over 
200 local Hispanic artists who 

richardbarger
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employ tradit ional techniques. 
From bonework a nd colcho [0 

hide paintings and ramil/etes, 
the fair 's wares combine the 

intricacies of the o ld with the 
innova tions of the new. Col

lecto rs w ill see such pieces 

as ClIIla de Milagro, a straw 
appliqu e crib fashioned b y 
Marisol Zia Sanchez y Lucero. 
The piece is priced at a round 

$1,650 and was inspired by a 
collection of cwias in rhe royal 

palace in Aranjuez, Spain. 

Also for sa le is Irvin Trujillo's 
award-winning textile Made 
ill the Shade, which is woven 
with hand spun vegetable-dyed 
wool and priced at $2,500. 

Of the exhibirors t his year, 
show director Bud Redding 
says, " I'm cont inually amazed 
by the exceptional quality and 
creative approaches to the par

ticular art form and the per
sonal resea rch and experimen

ta tion within the tradition. 
Many of the artists cominue to 

strike Ollt in new ways and fo l

low their muse, rev iving long 
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fo rgotten o r neglected artist ic 
trad itions." The show, a long 

with its sponsor, the Museum 
of Spa nish Coloni al Art , a lso 

supports emerging art ists with 

a sepa rate yo uth ex hibiti o n 
area at the fair and a panel dis

cussion that will be held at the 

museum on June 20, as well as 
a supplemental exhibition at 
the museum titled , " Spanish 
Market Gallery." 

Santa Fe ' s 88th annua l 

Indi a n Market w ill a lso be 

held on th e Plaza , August 

21-22. Co mpri s in g over 

1,200 art ists from 100 tribes 
display ing their work at 600 
booths, Indian Ma rket is the 

country's premier eve nt for 
Nat ive American art. The fa ir 
is also Santa Fe's most highly 
a tte nded a nnual weekend 

event, a nd att racts a n ave rage 

of 100,000 vis itors, who a re 
given the opportunity to meet 
the artists and craftsmen who 
produce the work. 

The weekend begins on the 
21 st at 5pm with the Indian 

From left: Peter Weber, 

Network FR6 (76), 2007; 

tin mirror shown at 

SpanIsh Market. 

Market Ga la and Auctio n , 
which brings together the fin

es t Native Ameri ca n art in 

th e country a nd its top col

lectors. The signature lot is a 
"collaborative" butterfly neck

lace, which was designed and 
wrought by four award-win
ning Native America n artists: 

Veronica Benally, Fritz Casuse, 

Cody Sanderson and Roder ick 

Tenorio. The necklace ta kes its 

inspiration from nature, w ith 

sterling silver, gold , and pre
cious and natural gemstones 

winding together like vines. It 
is va lued at $39,000. 

O ve rl app in g w ith th e 

Indian Market fo r one week

end is The Santa Fe Show: 
Objects of Art, which wil l 
be held a t El Musco Cultural 
from August 13-22. The show 

encompasses a wide va riety of 

genres a nd cultures including 
Asian art, devotional , fine art , 

furniture, N ative American, 

jewel ry, Modernism, texti les, 

and Triba l art. 
-SARAH E. FEN SOM 


